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superintendent he shall give notice to the -pm'ties concerned as 
outlined in 'I subsection (2). Buch .suspension shall be for not 
more tllan Olle year on any petition. 

Approved JUlle 18, 1945. 

No. 530, A.J [Pllblished Jnne 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 335. 

AN AU'f to. amend 143.04 (4), (0), (G), (7) and (10) and 143.05 
(1), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) and (10) of the statutes, relating 
to communica.ble diseases. 

I 
The people of the st(d e of "J-V iscollsin, represented i11 senaie and 

assembly, do enact as follows.' 

SEO"ION 1. 143.04 (\I), (5), (6), (7) and (10) of the statutes 
are arne.heIeel"to 1'eac1: 

143.04 (4) Repol'ts under subsections (1) and (2) " " • 
shaH state so fur as' known the name, sex, ag'e and the residence 
of the sick person, t11e disease a~lcl such other facts as ~~ i/o ~ 

the strtie 01' local board of health 1'eq'ui~>es) 11,: 'N * blanks 
*~ ,)~ * l1Uf,Y he furnished by the state or local board of health 
ane! e!istributee! by the local health officer. 

(5) All reports shall be made within 24 hours ," ,', " eith",' 
\ by telelJhonc, teleg1'(tph, mail 01' by lea1Jing at the office 01' 1'es-i

denee of the health officer. 
(6) 'rho local health officials "pan receiving a "epo1't shall 

~.~ ;;, ':1 c({use a permanent record of the report to be made al1d . 
,> ," ,', upon de?nwnd of the sta.te boa1'(Z of health trans1l1it the 
original 01' a copy to t~e state board of health, * * * td:r;ether 
'With s1wh other p(l:}'tic1lla:rs as the staie ooard of heltlth 'l'equi1'es. 

(7) When an epidemic occurs, the local health officials shall 
,:.~ $" I,~ im;mediately report to the state hoard of health, ,;., "; Ii;. 

and shall at all times keep the statcbo((nZ of health .illjO'1'mecl 
upon the prevalence of the COl1intnl1 .. icable diseases in the 'In1w1:ci
pal1.:ty in S1lch manner and 'lv#h S1(.ch facts us the state board of 
health requ.i1'6S, 

(10) A physician violating' subsection (9), !lUd allY person 
violating'snbsections (1) to (5), ''','' " shall be fined not less 
than $5 nor more t.han $100, 01' hnprisol1ed ·not less than 5 nor 
lUore than 90 ,clays, 01' both, or snujected to a. forfeiture to the 
school fund Ofllot less than $5 nor more. thal1 $25 foJ' e.ach day. 
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Upon a second or subsequent conviction of a physician, the board 
of medical examiners *; * ~'i l1'tay suspend his license IOl' one 
year. 

SECTION 2. 143.05 (1), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7) anel (10) of 
the statutes are amended to read: 

143.05 QUARAN'l'INE; PIJACARDING; ISOLATION. (1) The' state 
board of health may 'establish qnal'antine, 0'1' s1wh ?ltocUjiecl forms 
of it as ?nay be necess(l1'Y. Communicable diseases ,:~ 'l\< *~. where 
public safety reqnire may be quarantined, 1Jlac({1'cZed, 1:solct;icd 01' 

othM'tV1'se rest1'icted, ':;': :):' *~ as to which that fact' is determined 
by the Rtate boa\'(l of health by rule ." " ,. 

(3) When a health officer shall " ,. , suspect 01' be in
formed of the existence of any commllni'cablc disease, he shall 
~i *~ "" at once investigate and ntake 01' CatlSe sHch examinations 
to be macro ((S are necessary. The cl'iagnosis (1'e1Jort) of a lJhYS1:
C1:an, 0)' the noUflcation 0'1' confi1'nwtory ·consent of a pct1'cnt 01' 
ccf.1'ciak-er of the iJatient, 0'1' a l'eas01Utble belief ,in the exJsterwe 
of s'uch clisease"shall be sUfficient evidence and 7wvhl.g any of the;'c 
the health officer shall ,intmecUately 'q1w1'antine, 1Jlc[c(tnZ-, isolate 
0'1' 1'eqn-i1'c rcstn:ct-ions in snch manncr a.ncZnlJOn S'u,ch persons and 
for such time as the state board of health provides in its rules. 
If he be not n physician h,:s lowl bO~'I'(l of health 01' appointive 
body shall mnploy one to wid him as .speeclily as possible where 
tlle1'e l'S '/'ea.~on((.ble clonbt 01' clisag1'eWl1wnt in diagnos'/:s anrZwh,ere 
a(l'vice i" needecl. The health officeI' sha!! be reS1Jonsible fol' the 
p'l'mnpt placing amel removal of 8'1:[l1IS, shall 'investigate c'vaS1:on 
of the /((lOS a'Jld 'J'u.les 'ltpon e01nm:ulIieable cz,£sease and shall so act 
a) to p'l'otect the p'/l.bUc. 

(1) If the (visease be designate(Z by the stieie boa'l'd of health as 
a qH.a'f(tnti'll.(tble one, a plac~rd shall be posted in a conSpiCl101:1S 
position on the place, g'iving the name of the disease 01' the word 
{{ quarantine" in letters not less than 2 'inches high, and con
taining' tile following: ','All persons, ex~ept the health office~ or 
his repi'esentative, attending' pl1ysicians and nursE'S and clergy
men, are forbidden to cntcr or leave these premises without a 
special written permit from the health officer, a.nd all persons al'e 
forbi(lclen to remove, obscure or mutilate this cHrd 01' to inteT
fel'c in any way -with this qnarantine without written orders 
fTom said health officer, uncleI' penalty of fine or imprisonment. " 
The above 'lVo}'cZi1/.g slwll be stai1l-tory req1l-i1'mnents, ' If the dis
eage be clesign((terl by the state boa1'(/ of heftlth as a plaCftj'(lable 
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one .' .' ," the local' health officer * <, * shall immediately 
placard the infected place by posting conspicnously thereon a 
card giving the name of the disease .:in letters not less than 011e 

inch high, and containing the following: "All persons are noti~ 
tied of the presence of this disease and on account ·of its communi
cable character are warned against visiting 01' coming in contact 
·with tllOSC sick with it. All persons sick with thi,; disease are 
prohibited from leaving the premises or coming' in contact in -any 
way with the general public, All persons are forbidden to re
move, obscure or mutilate this card or to interfere in allY way 
wIth these l'E'Btl'ictions, under penalty of fine 01' imprisonment." 

(5) The local board of health shal! employ as lUany pel'SOllS 
as are necessary to execute 'its orders and properly guard ~ny 

'*~ ';'-i" '* place, if quarantine Ii.' *~ .\> or other restfictl:ons on 
c01nmunic(?ble disease are violated or intent to violate If.< -" ,.., 

is manifestca. Such persons shall be sworn in as quarantine 
guards, sha.11 have police powers, and may,nse aU necessary means 

, to enforce the state laws for the prevention and control of C0111-

mnniG,ablc diseases, or the orders, rules and regulations of any 
board of l1ealth. 

(6) (a) When the health officer deems it necessa!'y that such 
afflicted person be quarantined- OJ' other'wise restricted in a sep
arate place, 'he shalJ',remove him, if it can he done without danger 
to hjs health) to such place, and the expense of such removal shall 
he paid by the nnmicipality. 

(b) -VVhen a person confined in a jail, county asylum, work
house or county home 01' other pUblic, place of detention has a 
dise&se Which the local health'officer deems dangerous to the other 
inmates 0;' the neighborhood " ,', • the health offiGei' shall by 
~;' "" *~ his order in writing) dircct the removal of _such pe1'son 
tO,some llOspital or other place of safety, there to be provided for 
a.nd securely kept, If he 1'ecover he shall he returned j and if he 
was COllllllittCfl by a:, court or under process the remoy-al order -oJ' 
a copy shall be 1'et111'ne(1 by the ", • '" health dffic61', with 
* "".::;, hl:S doings thereon to the committu1g' court officer, 

(7) ~~ ,y, "?' The expense of maintailljng qnarantine, including 
pxaminatjons and tests for disease ca.rriers ?nade by 0'1' with the 
r011se11,t of the health officer) and thc f'u-E01:cemcnt of isolati'on on
the premises, sl1811 be paW /01' by the' eity) -incorporated village 
01' tmvn upon the order of the local board of hea1th 01' 'I:t 1/011e 

c'xists 1{,zion the onle}' of the health officeI', 
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(10) Expenses for necessary mll'ses, medical attention, fooc1 I 

and 'other articles needed for ,the comfort of the afflicted perSOll, 
shall be charged against him 91' whoever is liable for his SllIJPOl't. 

Indigent cases "Shall he cared for at municipal expeilse 01' by the 
CO'Itnty whe1'e the cot(.nty system 1m' the pOO)' has been adoptecZ. 
In any county having a population of 500,000 01' marc, saiel county 
shall provide hospitalization anel shall charge the east thereof 
against the afflict'ed perSOll or whoever is liable for his support, 
but the cost of indigent cases sha 11 be charged t6 and paid by the 
municipality in )~rhich the com1l1unicahle disea..;;;c is suspected or 
diagn0sec1 as such. If he is a legal resident of another municipal
ity of this state, the expense of eal'C shall he paid hy sucll munic-, 
ipality; or by the county ,yhere the county system for the care of 
the poor has been, adopted, when a sworn statem~nt of such ex
pense is sent to the proper officers within 30 clays a:ftel~ quar-
antine, I 

Approved June 18, 1945. 

No. 216,S.] [Publislwd June 21, 1945. 

CHAPTER 336. 

AN ACT to Cl'eate 85.05 (la) of the statutes, relating to the reg
istration and operation of nonrcsident owne{l pa&~engel' auto-
mobiles for the duration of the l)resent war, \ 

:The 1JeOpZe of the si'a.te of lVisconSl:n, j'epj'csent(xl in senate amd 
(tssMnbly, do enact as follows: ' 

85.05 (la) of the statutes is created to read: 
85.05 (la) For the dnration of World War II and until the 

termination thereof as proclaimed by the Prcsident or the Con
gress, all state, county allcl cHy officials shall permit th.e operation 
within this state of any nonresident owned private passenger 
motor vehicles being used by a member of the armed forces, a 
conscientious objector placed in this state by the federal govern
ment, or a ,Yorker enga'gecl in an occupation essential to the' war 
effort, even though saiel vehicle is not liccnsec111ncler the laws of: 
this state, }Jrovided that said_vehicle is properly licensec1ullc1cl' 
'the Jaws of the state of its origin and that. said state of o~'igin 
grHllts equivalent recipl'ocity to }ll'ivRte passenger motor vehicles 
frolll ,Viscollsin during' snch period, 

1I.ppl'ovecl.,Tune 19, 1945. 


